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MILLING COMPANY.
PIUCE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., April 5, 1900. [

.*E MOPHiLA, p»r.*ack *1 10 i
(iraliam, 1 M >
Rye ." j*r > !Buckwheat, 4t }
Paten IMeal..

" 45
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 '
Chop Feed, *? 1 |° !
White Middlings. *' J J° i
Bran " 1 '« |
Corn, er bushel
White Oats, per bushel, i() |
Choice Clover Seed, "1
Choice Timothy Seed, I. AtMarket Prices, i
Choice Millet Seed,
Fancy Kentucky Blue(»rass. ! :

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Srdcjcj Ist,;
KJJI'OKII'Ji, I»A.

»3 LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

Yes, this is the time ofyear to think
of Summer luxuries.

Dodsou sells .Summer luxuries, such as

fine sponges, brushes, rubber bath brushes,
toilet powders, bath tablets, soaps, per-
fumes, <!fee., kc.

.DODSON'S Sarsapaiilla is "all right'
for a Spring RENOVATOR. Try it.

Pharmacy, Cornor -Ith and Chestnut Sts.
K. C. DODSON

miimiiih i ????

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

ike to see in this department, let us know by pOH-

at card, or letter, personally.

Mrs. O. P. Warner is slowly recover-
ing from a severe illness.

Ex-Sheriff Hamilton and wife are so- !

journing in town this week.

Mrs. A. E. Wheaton, ofThird street,
has been very ill the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Howard return-
ed last Sunday from an enjoyable visit j
to Boston.

Mrs. Chas. McLaughlin, of Beech-
wood, was in town last Saturday, on a

shopping tour.
Guy Felt wheeled over from Olean

last Saturday and visited his parents

here over Sunday.
Misses Bertha Gregory and Nellie

Hamilton were pleasant callers at the
PRESS office on Monday.

Mr. A. D. Gould, editor and publish-
er of the Eldred Eagle, visited his sisters
in town Friday last.

We are glad to learn that Miss Rcna
Fetter has fully recovered from her
recent attack of malaria.

Miss Annie Kepler, formerly of Em-
porium, died at her home in Renovo,
last Thursdav, aged 18 years.

Mrs. R. N. Watson, ot Davis, W. Va.,
has been visiting her parents and
friends here the past few weeks.

Mrs. John J. Hinkle, who has passed
several months with her husband in
Philadelphia, returned to Emporium
on Monday.

Mr. Geo. D. Kinkead, of Johnstown,
who attended the funeral of Mrs. Bu-
cher at this place, returned home Tues-
day evening. Mrs. K. will remain
here a few weeks.

C. A. Lambert, wife and son, of Port
Allegany, Pa., were guests at the City
Hotel on Monday. Mr. Lambert was
delegate to I. O. O. F. convention at

Brookville and reports a pleasant time

Mrs. J. M. Robertson and children
left on Tuesday on an extended visit
to Montieelli, N. Y., relatives. Rev.
Mr. Robertson accompanied them as

far as Olean, returning home on his
bike.

Mrs. Tlios. Gallagher and Mrs. J. D.
Logan, who have been enjoying the
sights of New York the past two weeks,
returned on Monday. Mrs. Logan
stopped at Williamsport to visit her
mother-in-law, who is in a very feble
condition.

Mr. A. C. Fetter and wife will leave
Saturday for Philadelphia to visit their
daughter Rena, who is undergoing
treatment in a hospital there. From
Philadelphia they will goto Allen town
where they will attend the State con-

vention of the K. G. E., and Ladies of
the Golden Eagles.

Dr. R. P. Heilman is rapidly putting
his residence, which was recently de-
stroyed by fire, in shape for rebuilding.
When it is finished it will be one of the
finest in town, as the doctor is con-

structing it on new plans, and several
changes and improvements will be
made. We hope to see the doctor and
his estimable family soon comfortably
settled in their new home.

H. D. Stewart, of Lumber, was a j
; welcome Pkess caller on Tuesday.

Mrs. Schnyder has returned from i
1 Philadelphia greatly improved in
; health

Mrs. G. M. Pott and son Henry, have
I returned from an extended visit to Leb-
| anon friends.

Miss Conrad, of Erie, a very popular !
| young lady, is guest of Mrs. J. G. Bry-
! an and Miss Nina Bryan.

Jas. Morrissey, the veteran trackman
has been appointed Supervisor of the

j Furnace Company tracks.

Miss Birde Taggart, a charming Em-
| porium young lady, was the guest o 112

Mrs. Guy Hurl, Wednesday.?Port Al-
legany Reporter.

Chas. Gleason and wife, ofDriftwood, j
were guests of C. Jay Goodnough and

i wife last Friday. They remained for
; the Assembly ball.

Prothonotary Goodnough has gone !
into the sweet pea business and no j
doubt will supply his friends during j

! the summer months.

Miss Jennie Loucks, of the Climax
Powder Co.'s office, has returned from

j Buffalo where she underwent treat-
j ment for her eyes.

Mrs. J. P Felt and children returned
! from Florida on Monday. Mr. Felt
stopped at his old home in North Car-

j olina to see his aged mother.

Mr. A. C. Blum, foreman of Mount-
' aineer Hose Company, of this place,
! has been appointed a member of the
! exeeuti% r e board of directors of the vol-
unteer Firemen's Association.

Mr. Bert Easterbrooks, while at work
011 Howard & Co.'s log loader the other
day, fell, striking iiis face 011 an iron
rail, sustaining an ugly cut on his fore-
head and two "beautiful black eyes."
He says the rail was not injured any.

J. B. Schriever and wife left last Sat-
urnay for Pittsburg to attend the
meeting of the State Photographers
Convention, of which association Mr.
S. is President.

Mr. Elmer Putnam, of Roulette, was
married last Monday to Miss Adley

j Mason, at Sterling Run. Miss Mason
has taught several terms of school in
this county and has pot a permanent
certificate now that will keep her in
Potter county.?Potter Journal.

Henry Auchu, of the firm of C. B.
Howard & Co., was called to Canada
last Saturday by a telegram informing

' him that his mother was at the point

jof death. Information received later
; by Mr. Auchu's family informed them
! that his mother was alive when Henry
j arrived at his old home, but her death

I is hourly expected,

j We acknowledge the receipt of an

I invitation to attend the Commence-

I ment exercises of Miami Medical col-
! lege, ofCleveland. The kind remem-
| brance came from our young friend,
I Dr. J. Cassel Buckwalter, son of our

old and esteemed friend John R. Buek-

I waiter. We wish our young friend
untold success in his chosen profession. !

Mr. E. G. Coleman is now having the !
j grounds filled in, preparatory to the j
i removal of the old house and the erec-
I tion of a new one, on the lot lately

purchased of the W. Ciarke estate, j
. on West Fourth street. We under- !

stand that Mr. Coleman intends build-
| ing a handsome residence, with all the
! modern improvements W. H. Cra- :

. mer has secured the contract and will
' commence work at once.

Forest Fires.
For several days forest fires have

j been raging in the woods of this section

? | of the State and the losses will reach

' j many thousands. Tuesday afternoon
I the lumbering operations of Gleason &

I ! Mason 011 Sterling Run were completely
1 ! wiped out, destroying their bridges,

1 camp and logs. Loss §4,000. Two of

j their men, Ed. Whiting and Herman
j Hiney, came near perishing in the

: flames, being hemmed in. The flames
destroyed the standing timber on Par-

-1 dee and Noyes lands. Hall,Kaul & Co.
are suffering greatly from the forest
fires

; Twelve buildings were burned at

j Wostport yesterday afternoon, includ-

f 1 ing the stores of Goodman, Robbins
1 and Werts and residences of Messrs.
Caldwell, Courter and Wilson. Loss

1 SIO,OOO. The Renovo fire department

1 respond.. Ito the cull for aid and made
' the run in fourteen minutes from time
? ! of call.
< 1

Fierce (ires are now raging south of
Emporium lid unless rain comes to

1 our rescue we shali be called upon to
figth fire to protect our town.

' Thomas Whiting lost 1100 cords of

t bark 011 Atontonrb Run. Judge VVykoff
lost a largo quantity of logs.

The Sterling Run Tannery, which
| has been in great danger, is reported
i sate l nis morning.

r i FA. Biitckwell's lumber camps and
j j a large quantity of lumber is destroyed

, | near North tSeiKt.

The P> r conti'papers report tho
112 | forest fiie.i to he raging throughout

I th.it eomil \.

C From Driftwood ali along the A. V.
- It>., lor f.irtj miles it is a seething
? flame.

Toe iiistin mills shut down yester-

J day, too men were lighting fire.

i-. oul Providence came to our rescue

. a' 9%.) tlr-morning with rain, sufficient
to ch. :k t.'-j fires. It will require a
gl. I *I t S lovvn pour to outen tho

Death of Child.
Undertaker Laßar reports the death

of the one-year-old child of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicolo Botera, of Keating Sum-
mit. The funeral services were held at
St. Mark's Catholic Church, at this
place, Wednesday morning at 10:30
o'clock, Rev. Father Downey officiat-

ing. Interment was made in Catholic

cemetery.

Thanks.
We desire to extend our thanks and

give expression of appreciation to the
kind friends who so ably assisted us

during the illness and death of our be-
loved wife and mother, and especially
wish to thank our esteemed lady
friends Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. John
Kackenmeister and Mrs. J. A. Johns-
ton.

J AH. R. BUCHKR AND FAMILY.

Destroyed by I-'orest Fire.
The shingle mill of Messrs. Strayer,

Rent/. & Van Lew, at Montours Run,
was destroyed by the raging forest
fire 011 Monday. Some thirty men

worked faithfully to save the plant,
but their efforts were fruitless,notwith-
standing, they tore the building away
from the machinery, but the strong
wind fanned the flames and the entire
plant was consumed. No insurance.

Chapter of Accidents.
Last Thursday, Chas. Leutze, aged

14 years, employed in llackett's saw
mill met with an accident at that place

which amputated the four fingers on

his right hand. Boyishly the young
man was playing with another lad and
not minding his business he stuck his
hand against the saw, with the above
result.

Joseph Holcomb, also employed at
Hackett's mill, while endeavoring to
extricate a piece of wood from the
planer, at which he was working, last
Friday, had the little linger on his
right hand taken off.

BRIEF riENTION.

A total eclipse of the sun is booked
for the 28th of this month.

Negotiations for the locating of the
silk mill in Emporium are still pending.

The Pennsylvania li. R. will take
control of the W. N. Y & P. 11. It., the
28th of this month.

Mrs. Geo. Thayer's residence, on
West Creek, caught fire last Monday
ana came near being destroyed.

Mr. Josiali Howard has improved his
tenement house, on West Fourth street,
by placing a large veranda in front.

The Philadelphia Times is owned by
a syndicate of Republicans. The vet-
eran editor, Hon. A. K. McClure, will
remain as editor-in-chief.

It is currently remarked that some
people "won't set the world on fire,"
but from the looks of things, some peo-
ple have pretty nearly done it.

The West Fourth street hose house is
being equipped with a new and enlarg-
ed tower, for the drying of hose, the
old one being too small and inefficient.

Kane's firemen are busily preparing
for the annual meeting of the North-
western Penn'a Volunteer Firemen's
Association next Aug. 15, 16, 17.

Jessie Loucks is all right; that big
smile he is wearing was contracted last
Sunday morning when it occurred to

him that he is no more Jesse, but papa.
It is a nine pound girl.

The Clearfield Republican says that
good pilots will be very scarce when a

rafting flood arrives. All the oldtimers
about Clearfield willingtogo have been

! engaged. The prices offered run from
j twenty to thirty dollars to Lock Haven.

The Commencement exercises of the
i High School will be held in the opera
house, Wednesday evening, May 9.

I Tickets will be on sale at 11. S. Lloyd's,
! Monday, May 7, at 1 p. m. Dr. J. R.
I Flickinger, the new principal of the
Lock Haven State Normal School, will
deliver the class address.

The First National Bank greatly im -

! proved the looks of their property by
removing the unsightly building, so
long an eye-sore, that stood between

I the Bank and Commercial Hotel. The
| view from the depot would still be im-

' proved if the remaining and adjoining
out-buildings were painted or white-

j washed.

The improvements being made by

I the P. & E. R. R., at the passenger de-
| pot at this place are greatly appreciated

by our citizens, as well as the traveling
public. In addition to the grading and

I fencing of their land a neat and sub-
stantial brick pavement has been con-
structed, under the direction of Super-

i visor John McDonald and Track
j Foreman James Farrell.

Two prominent Pennsylvanians,
; Democrats at the beginning of Presi-

| dent McKinley's administration, are
| now candidates for Congress on the

Republican ticket?Joseph C. Sibley, of
Franklin, and John M. Reynolds, of

; Bedford. Sibley was elected to the
j present Congress as a Democrat, and

Reynolds was the assistant secretary of
! the interior under the Cleveland ad-
! ministration.

Cape Nome (told Fields.
The richest that have ever been dis-

; covered. First boat will sail from Se-
i attle about May 10th. Write for maps
! and pamphlets giving full description,

to 11. C. Allen, C. P. & T. A., Nickel
Plate Road, Erie, Pa. n059-9-2t
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Putnum-Mason Weddlnj?.
At the Advent Church, Sterling Run,

Pa., April30, Miss Adly Mason, ot the
above named place, and Mr. Elmer C5. I
Putnum, of Roulette, Pa., were joined '
in the Holy bonds of matrimony by !
Rev. S. Ebersole.

Mr. John M. Gentry, cousin of the !
bride acted as best man, and Miss Alda 1
Carter, of Emporium, attended the I
bride. Promptly at 12 m. Miss Estella !
Wylie, who presided at the organ play- 1
ed Mendelssohns Wedding March, and j
the bridal party entered the church, !
escorted by two ushers, followed by the
bridesmaid and groomsman and bride j
and groom, taking their places in front |
of the altar, where the ceremonies were |
performed, after which the happy pair 1
retired to the home of the bride.

The church was beautifully decorated, j
the altar, in front of which the knot :
was tied, was converted into a monu- j
ment of choice flowers, before which
the bride in her delicate lavender silk
gown, and the groom in bis conven-

tional black, made, indeed, a pleasing
aspect to the two hundred guests pres-
ent.

At 2 p. m. an elaborate feast was
served to about fiftyrelatives and inti-
mate friends.

The happy couple left on theevening
express west, on an extended wedding
tour. We join their many friends in
extending congratulations and best
wishes for a long, prosperous and hap-
py life. cay

Don't Worry About the Editor.
"Ittakes money to run a newspaper."

?St. John (Kan.) News.
What an exaggeration; what a whop-

per! It has been disproved a thousand
times; it is a case of airy fancy. It
doesn't take money to run a newspaper.
It can run without money. It is not a
business venture. It is a charitable in-
stitution, a begging concern, a highway
robbery. A newspaper is the child of
the air, a creature of a dream. It can
goon and on, and any other concern

would be in the hands of the receiver
and wound up with cobwebs in the
windows. It takes wind to run a news-
paper; it takes gall to run a newspaper.
(That is probably the reason so many
people think they can run a newspaper.)
It takes the scintillating, acrobatic im-
agination and a half dozen white shirts
and a railroad pass to run a newspaper.
But money-?heavens to Betsy and six
hands round, who ever needed money
to run a newspaper? Kind words are
the medium of exchange that do the
business for the editor?kind words and
church sociable tickets! When you see
an editor with money, watch him. He
will be paying his bills and disgracing
his profession. Never give money to
an editor. Make him trade it out. He
likes to swap.

Then, when you die, after having
stood around for years and sneered at
the editor and his little jim-crow paper,
be sure to have your wife send in for
three extra copies by one of your weep-
ing children, and when she reads the
generous and touching notice about
you forewarn her to neglect to send 15
cents to the editor. Itwould overwhelm
him. Money is a corrupting thing.

The editor knows it; what ho wants is
your heartfelt thanks. Then he can

thank the printers and they can thank
the grocers.

Teach your children the nonsense of
patronizing the home paper, and see to
it that the first batch of printing they
have anything to do with is contracted
for at some foreign house?the further
away the better?for it will tend to cre-
ate in them broad minds, a magnificent
commencement, none of this old fogy-
ism of helping your own town. And
get your letter heads, stationery and
invitations of every kind printed out of
town, it will bring you trade and make
the foreign printer think you are up-to
date in your ideas, and that he has
caught another , and then flood the
editor with beautiful thoughts in reso-

lutions ofrespect and cards of thanks.
They make such spicy reading, and
when you pick it up tilled with these
glowing and vivid mortuary articles,
you are proud ofyour little local paper!

But money?scorn the filthy thing.
Don't let the pure innocent editor know
any thing about it. Keep that for sordid
trades people who charge for their wares

the editor gives his bounty away. The
Lord loves a cheerful giver! He'll take
care of the editor. He has a charter
from the State to act as doormat for the
company. He will get the paper out
somehow; and stand up for the town
and whoop it up for you when you run
for office, and lie about your weasel-
faced, pigeon-toed daughter's tacky
wedding and blow about your big-foot-
ed, lop-eared sons when they get a $4 a
week job, and weep over your shriveled
soul when it is released from its grasp-
ingbody, and smile at your giddy wife's
second marriage. Don't worry about
the editor?he'll get on. The Lord
knows how?but somehow.?Ex.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

STOCKHOLDER'S fIBBTINO.
I rpHE regular annual meeting of the Stock-

-- holders of the Bt. Marys Oas Company, will
be held at the oflice of the Company at St. Marys,

: Pa., Tuesday, May Bth, 1900. at 2 o'clock J\ M.,
I for the purpose of electing a Board of Directors
!to serve for the ensuing year. EBBX J. Iluss,
| H-3t Secretary.

*w*m ww *trwww**wwww* wrww%*mnr w vH jtk.mm **.j»k#%. m.m. m, *

M STRAWBERRIES, PW A LETTUCE. J*N PINEAPPLES. IAY RADISHES. £2
RIPE TOMATOES. 1* 1

CUCUMBERS. **
y \u25a0 \u25a0

H Emporium's Pure Food Store.
?j® You may reduce the everyday expenses of the house ifyou take

advantage of the prices we name for FRIDAY and SATURDAY «ale H
of PURE STAPLE GROCERIES. The best is cheapest and that's £3
what you get when you buy of us. We do not sacrifice quality for Z*

itv price. Here's part of the list: II
SCHUMACHER'S AVENA? new, fresb, j I.AUNDRY SOAP - Acme or Oak Leaf

N stock just received?3c lb. I seven cakes for 25c. ' ItZ
I Armor's Key soap, ton cakes for 25c

N RALSTON HEALTH CLUB RREAX- I >C

' fZ
FOOD?The genuine. Wheat or 1 LAUNDRY STARCH, Clean white in BF*.

St* Barley, 14c package. j bulk. 6 lbs. for 25c. ' tZiifii) OYSTER CRACKERS?Fresh Niagara I 3lb box, lfic. 1 lb. 6c 3*
% * Rakerv, 7c lb. I £2PEACHES?California evaporated, 11c [ HOUSEHOLD AMONIA, pint bottles *»
fcj* pound. Bc. ' itj»
f#s) PRUNES?Good, bright California SAND SOAP Scrubinr, 1 cake, togeth- UK
ftgt stock, Cc lb. . er with rice root scrub brush, 10c.

tresli Selected, large, thick raeated, ! 3i

M V« C
L

hB«AR Very best grade.- iKTo? canary HM I,K|'ION COFFfec package.
Wpe """ Wp "S ' 7C >,k«- &jS

Jfcg ELOUR Noble's Best XXXXPatent. ] LEMONS?Extra Fancy, bright yellow **

An excellent bread flour. Guaranteed to stock. 20c dozen. j*£
El l! Pjease- One fourth barrel sack $1.15; one TEA Pan Fired Japan, bright, clean fo*eighth barrel sack 58c. leaf. Good drawing quality. 15c lb. 'Jt

|f ' -
- " : - -vt

Try Our Ceylon=lndia Tea.
"" J;

ttr jfi

£2 It has a unique style in fragrance. Double strength which 9%
means economy, as only half the usual amount is needed in the ftg

fc* making. Per lb. 75c. if3

if t
$5

P* Telephone 6, Fourth St. ? -* B ? I P Jjjjj
£ "SL 2'£ X !Sf Sf **wwww ****
fc *st **att as,

H 11
Qpurnitu restore

is so popular now that it is a household word in ill
every home in this county.

iff Every day it advances. Everv day it becomes
better. Pushing ahead?Progressing with M

P| S astonishing rapidity. Indisputable proof that |||
0 S the I.M.MKXSITV and VARIKTV of our stock to- W

S gether with our Low PRICES, are attracting j[|l|
> more attention than ever. Every department |j||

pay you to learn OUR PRICES belore making ||
purchases elsewhere

1Cheapest, "'(yj to fkH" Medium. Cheapest to eny- Medium. \

sl2.oo?Bed Room Suite, oak,??6o §5 00 Dining Tables, (extension) $25 If
15.00 Parlor Suite, 75 1.00 each, . Dining Chairs,... 3^ool

1 50 Rockers, 15 19.00 Side Boards 40.00®
H 7.00 Chiffoniers, 15 .25, Mirrors, 8.00 8ft 650 Couches, 35 2.50 Mattresses, 12.00 B

1 BABY CARRIAGES AND GO CARTS. |
fij' Every baby in this town should ride in a carriage, even ffl
Mifsome have to walk a little later on in life. Our line of M
|||jl handsome buggies is most extensive, comprising all the new-

est and BEST sliapes the market affords, with all the LATEST
fjljj improvements for service and comfort. Mi

SsniilMii! fimemi Oiiecni!!lI#/ j

m #
Remember the place, next door to Odd ®i

Fellows Block.
RESIDENCE UP STAUIS. OfEN ALL NIGHT. ||j

IIEMIIIFURNITURE COMPANY!
BERNARD EG-AN, Manager, St

!EMPORIUM. - r^vJi
I WjjM ' "

I | Prices j
m Our General Catalogue quotes n

:;i- then. Send 15c to partly pay I
or <?::) rcy.>aj-<; and vrc'll |

\u25a0 The Tallest Mercantile Building in the World, NiONTCOMERY WARD &. CO., I
A Owned and Occupied Exclusively By Us. Ulchlssn Av.X Madlnon St., rhlcac»- I

The Cameron County Press
Is the best advertising medium in this section of the State;
has a larger circulation than any other weekly paper pub-
iu Western Pennsylvania. Rates giver, upon application.

OUR JOB
Department is equipped with all the up-to-date styles of

type and first-class work can be done 011 short notice.

5


